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In  sum,  an ideal book for those  mathemat ic ians  and  s ta t i s t i c ians  who wish an 
in t roduct ion  to the  fundamenta l  ideas of queue ing  theory ,  and  for those  workers  
in appl ied fields who wish a master fu l  ana lys is  of concepts  too of ten taken  for 
g ranted .  
MARTIN A. LEIBOWITZ 
IBM Research Center 
Yorktown Heights, N. Y. 
The Passage Prob lem fo r  a S ta t ionary  Markov  Cha in .  By  J .  I t .  B. KEMPER- 
MAN. Stat ist ica l  Research  Monographs ,  Vol. 1, Univ .  of Ch icago Press,  1961. 
127 pp. $5.00. 
As the  author  s ta tes  in his in t roductory  remarks  th is  monograph  has  as its 
purpose the  deve lopment  of certa in  methods  for t reat ing  first passage and  absorp-  
t ion phenomena in s ta t ionary  Markov  chains.  Let  Z = {z0, z l ,  . . .  , z~, - . -} 
be a s ta t ionary  Markov  cha in  w i th  a denumerab le  number  of s ta tes  0, 4-1, -4-2, • • • 
p(1) (Z~ = the  pos i t ion  of the  part ic le  at t ime n) and t rans i t ion  probabi l i t ies  =~i • 
The  pr inc ipa l  techn ique  that  is employed in th is  monograph  is the  in t roduct ion  
of a random event  (~ (called absorpt ion)  which can occur at t imes  0, 1, 2, . - -  . 
The  condi t iona l  p robab i l i ty  that  (~ occur at t ime n, g iven z,~ = i, is specif ied to 
be 1 - p(i) where the  {p(i) } are real numbers  in [0, 1]. Let  Q~') denote  the  condi-  
t ional  p robab i l i ty  g iven z0 = i, that  z= = j and  no absorpt ion  has  occurred at  any  
of the  ins tants  0, 1, 2, - .- , n - 1. By  a jud ic ious  choice of the  { p(i) } many di f ferent 
absorpt ion  phenomena can be t reated.  For  instance,  let $ be a set of s ta tes  and 
suppose  p(i) = 1 if ig$  and  p(i) = 0 if i tS .  In  th is  case Q~) is the  condit ional  
probabi l i ty ,  g iven z0 = i, that  you have  gone to s ta te  ] in n steps avo id ing  the  
" taboo"  s ta tes  $. An  app l icat ion  of th is  techn ique  is g iven in Sect ion 5 where the  
author  der ives  exact  fo rmulas  for the  Ko lmogorov-Smi rnov  test .  In  the  Bernoul l i  
case 7= = {z~} i sa  process of independent  inc rements  andX,~ = z~ - z~-i ~ { -1 ,  1} 
and  the fo l lowing ho lds:  Pr{Xn = +l}  = p = 1 - PrIX~ = -1} .  For  a 
fixed integer  c > 0 set po = pc = 0 and p3 = 1 otherwise.  The  author  der ives two 
fo rmulas  for 7r~ ) = the  condi t iona l  probabi l i ty ,  g iven z0 = i, that  z= = k and  
z~g{0 , c} for 0 _< m < n. 
The  author  next  extends  th is  method  to the s ta t ionary  Markov  cha in  of reM- 
va lued  random var iab les  and  shows a connect ion  between the absorpt ion  phe-  
nomena and  a class of in tegra l  equat ions .  In  Sect ions 10-12 genera l izat ions  of the  
fundamenta l  ident i ty  of Wald  are t reated.  Occupancy  T imes ,  Queue ing  Prob lems,  
and  Col lect ive R isk  Theory  are some of the  app l icat ions  cons idered by  the author .  
An  ext remely  cons iderable  amount  of mater ia l  has  been concent ra ted  in a very  
shor t  monograph ,  and the sty le  of the  book is cor respond ing ly  concise. 
ALAN KONHEIM 
IBM Research Center 
Yorktown Heights, N. Y. 
Cybernet ics ,  or Contro l  and Communicat ion  in the  An imal  and the  
Mach ine ,  Second ed. By  NORBERT WIENER. M. I .T .  Press  and  Wiley,  New York  
and  London,  1961. xvi  + 212 pp. $6.50. 
Grate fu l  SOilS are not  too qual i f ied to eva luate  the i r  fathers ,  and  we in th is  
Journa l  do not  feel qual i f ied to eva luate  th is  great  book:  here were first descr ibed 
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many of the research topics which we have attempted to carry out, it would be im- 
proper to say in public that  our research topics are so important ;  i t  would also 
be unwise to stress our inadequacy in carrying some of them out. Suffice therefore 
to point out that  the second edition has been completely reset and proofread and 
two new chapters were added, one on "Learning and Self-Reproducing Machines" 
and the other on "Bra in  Waves and Self-Organizing Systems." Our readers un- 
doubtedly already own their  copy. 
Book Review Editor 
I te ra t ive  Ar rays  of  Logica l  C i rcu i t s .  By FREDERICK C. HENNIE, I I I .  The 
~f.I .T. Press and Wiley, New York, 1961. 242 pp. $4.95. 
This book, the eleventh of a series of M.I .T.  Press Research Monographs, is 
essential ly the author 's  Ph D. thesis. He generalizes i terat ive circuits from 
previously studied one-dimensional uni lateral circuits to systems of circuits 
having higher dimension and having interconnections in more than one direction. 
He treats several topics in these systems and, in part icular,  proves some un- 
decidabil ity theorems. The book is for specialists, part icular ly those doing re- 
search in automata or switching theory. Also, some of the synthesis techniques 
presented in chapters 7 through 10 are applicable to certain types of logical design 
problems. 
In chapter 1 the definitions for the structure of i terat ive networks are given. 
Basically, an i terat ive network is a regular array of a finite number of identical 
subnetworks, or cells, in n-dimensional Eucl idean space, where the cells are 
placed at points having integer coordinates. Certain boundary conditions on the 
structure are also required. An i terat ive system is the class of finite networks 
having a part icular  cell structure and boundary conditions. Both equil ibrium 
and transient behavior are then described for fixed values of the pr imary inputs 
to a network or system. Most of the book is concerned with equil ibrium behavior. 
If a network is represented by a transit ion diagram, then a state of the network 
is called an equilibrium state for some fixed pr imary input pattern if the network 
state has a cycle of length one for that  pr imary input pattern in the transit ion 
diagram. If a network has exactly one equil ibrium state for each pat tern  of 
pr imary inputs the network is called regular. A network which has no state cycles 
greater than one for any pattern of pr imary inputs is called stable. Two regular 
networks which have the same number and arrangement of cells are called equiva- 
lent if for each pr imary input pattern the pr imary output patterns are identical, 
when the two networks are in their equil ibrium states with the same input pattern 
being applied to both networks. The notions of regularity, equivalence, and 
stabi l i ty for networks and systems play a central role in the later chapters. 
In chapter 2 a study of decidable systems is made. A class of systems is de- 
cidable if there exist finite tests for determining regularity and equivalence of the 
systems. Here the author shows that  one-dimensional systems of combinatorial  
ceils are decidable, and he extends his techniques to certain types of mult idi-  
mensional systems which are decidable. 
In chapter 3 some very interest ing undecidabi l i ty results are obtained by re- 
lat ing certain two-dimensional i terat ive systems to the Post correspondence 
problem which Post has shown to be recursively unsolvable. A sequence of un- 
